
onoctober2l,lg55,BalceorleyYanceyanc}larleneFIa1e
were marrtecl io.-ti*.-""0 flt-"fi-ei6rnftv in the ldaho Fall's

Teniple, _ 
Thls ls the *tnry Ii ft.*t tn"it lives began, how they

ea!?.e to Knsw each sther, .r,I-their lives-iitt"t that first meeting'

BrlcewasborntheSthofllarch'1q::0'tlewasinrather
a hrrrry to "*io-ii i"to trt" totit:' in fact he was in such

a hurry that hig rnoth". "r,i.o-up 
aerrverl-ng hirn herself at

horne. H€ was born in the "rify'eprlng, 
T6e grass was green and

the flswere were growing'

Htselster,LydeanwasTTmonthsolderthenhe,anctwo
years later hi;'sElona si-s-iei, C1eo, *'"J born' So he learned how

to play w1rh';;.-;i;t;,.-n"-*** ti.r"tr a cute 1lttle boy do11

from hle Aunt Allee, and when he started to sehool' hls mother

made hlrn a Pinocehlo do11'---fi" took it to school to shohT to all
the kids.

I{ellvedacrossthegtreetfromtheBarrusfanily.The
Barrus kids, 

-G;;; 
ind Laliar, ,,ere anong tu*. of his best frlends'

He also often playerl wlth'X6ttt Searnons, Harold Mangum' and Leroy

Barney.

He was an active chlld always. gettin8 lato sorne ktnd of

trouble. onJ" time whtlt pi"yi"e' rti :1" inco a fence and cut

up hls face ;r;;;t Uia. -_lit6r,-h€:fel1 on the tractor scraper

and cur nr*"5i?'A.fi:' H;";;iit--carrles the scar from that
acc!_dent, aiiir,;;-a;y, ltg a."ra.a to run away from horne'

He took off iliTi;g-[il irrrle wagon and carrvrtts hls do11v'

One summer Brice wenE wlth his rlad ancl ceme cousins up ln
the mountarns"lo-;;a tirnber. They- camped overnight there and

rhey slept ri iil.-ti"r.-oi-in. ii"6rt' During tlre night a bear'

sme'1ing food, clrmbed r"tJ-'irr.-uact< of the-truck with the klds.
Everyone began to screarnr"J*I.pa-iot Brlce, who wa$ too 1itt1e
to know what was going on'

on another occasion whtle hla,father was out plowing the

fteld, hls ;i;;t;; ivaean' itff off th: tractor and was run over

by one of tfre-steef ,"freefl.'-luctfly she fe11 into a dtlgtr and I

the wheet_ only left *r, irir.r;;l-?i her head and body. But Brice

thought it to6t<eo eute rni-wantecl to try it too' Needless to
s"yr"nfe perents wouldn't 1et hirn'

Whenheturnedeixyearso]'dhegtartedschoolinthe
fl-rst grade 

"t;-A;;;eiana'--sn*u of hls's.l?q: -:"h::1 friendg
were Kent searnons, Leroy nainJy, Harold-i'langumr Elrt'-' others'

onegur0nerthefarnllytookSnotherlrrqtoYellowstone'one
evenlng rhey.-trere getrlngr.Fi$int-reaay ier the nlght, and

Brlcere father cent hlm-down to the rlver- to get water' He11t

he dectrled to take the 1;il^ *;t ine waft down-the road I After
about a half hour to an;ffit-f'"t*i, fti't parents t)ecane coflc€frre{l

beca'se he halir,t r"c'rrrnuii] lli. fitner fuot-so worrieci, that he

Jumpe6 fnto'-ifre iruct., backed *ttu* the f{shing pmles that were

restlns .s"risi ir'* back';;a; q4 ygnt tearinf 4o* the road

1oo1<ing rot-iii*.- Wtu* fte-*tl iinalfy locatedl Erlce stated that
It was noC ne-fhat was fosi, Uut lC was I'ton and Dad whr \'/ere

1ost.
on the 3!*"h of April 1938, B-rice was baptized in the Groveland

.dard by J. r.66iita'ei[8si.'-ii;;' fi;;i iie-wis'conflrrned bv Joseph

F. Jensen.



One Sunday he and a buaeh of hls frl-ends had the opportunity
to gu-iu trd*5o'Fa11s to the teraple there, before it was dedicated'
ift"V ftra tLre prlvilege of using- one of the ro6ms in the temple
i;;'.--j""Aiy 3*hool- ieeti-ng, ilt"y also received souvenirs frorn
ln" i.*pf"." They were l-ttiLe piebes of woodr used in bulldlng
the temFle.

He and hie friends had rnany fun activitles together. They-
had many Bnow ball fights arounb the florse barns. On "cLean-up"
a;t;t ichool, they rited up leaves.and trash, and then after-
waide had a plcnlc to celebrate thei-r work.

In the eixth grader the grade school burnt down and eo
they started going to Bhckf oot to school. Brice attended
Junior High Schoof in Blackfeot, FIls favorite teachers were
t'li. Hardfirg and 1"1r. Scofleld. He learned how to play the fife
frorn his muslc teacher, Mr. Hardlng.

He was ordained a deacsn on July 5, 1942 by Willard s,
l{ray.

He also aEtended htgh echool tn Blackfoot. He played
.Junior varslty baske_t_!1!l-,ryi*,h Thornas Plereon, Leroy Barney, :,:l
iiiioia Uangurn, Gary H111, and Dean Hi1L. Brlce Pllfed.guard ..r..,,i ,

and was a very gooii player' In one gaTe he made 18 polnts.
fftry won the inimpioirship, went to reglonals and with this
;;;" i*"y with second p1lee, and then went to state and took
thlrd p1aee.

He was ordalned a teacher on July 15, 1945 by Wintle A.
Blngham. On the 11*r of May__1947, he was ordalned a prlest
by his father, Nathan Orley YanceY.

He attended serninary for three years at Blackfoot. fl€
graduated the lltfr of l'lay 1947. Hls teachers \ilere R.G. May'
dheney, anci Robertson. Brlce graduated from hish school on
the 20th of l''iay 1948,

The fo11or+ing summer, he worked with his father on the farm,
i{ith sorne of the ioney he earned, he bought himseLf his f irst
automotive vehlcle I It was a rnotorcycle

That fa11 he attended college at the Unlverslty, of Utah.
At the tlme l-t was an agrlcultural colleger so of course his
area of emphasls was agricultur€r 

i i.
The fsllowing winter he did not return to.the U. of U.,

but tnstead, atteided Idaho state unlversity and -studied carpen-
;;t.- O". job he had was worklng on the. Groveland ward chapel. '

Faii of hii tlme he donated, rnd part sf the tlme he was pald
wages.

Brlce was ordained an elder on the 28tfr of August, 1949
by Howard Packhann'

In 1949; Brlce bought his first car' It was a used 1949
Ford Eedan, He used it-a 1ot to get from home to school and on
his other excursions.

During the falL r BS the draft had begrin, he appliecl for
a draft deferrment so that he mlght be able to work on the farm.
But his request was reJeetedr aIId on February 6th, 1951, Brice



was drafted intcs the armyr He was Bent to Carnp Cooke, California
for basic rraining with the 747th Arnphllblous Iarrk Battalion.
On Septernber llth, he was pronoted to PFC.

Soon he received word of thelr plans for heading overseas.
He went home for a short vislt and then on November 25ch reported
tn at Fort Lawton, Washington. Sn ilecentber 15*r, they left
harbor, headed for Mal-ne,t;mx, Japan. Christrnas day was spent
at sea, and they flnally. spotted Japan on December 31et.

He was flret sent to Camp Drake and then went to e medlcal
school at Camp Bender near Ota City, Japan. He trained to be
a dental malntenance technician, and graduated on i*{arch first,
On Aprtl 18tn fre left for the Nagoya Air Force Hospital to lnstall
Equipmentn and ln June he lnstalled a dental cllnic in Ornlja.
He worked a 1ot with two o1d Japanese il€re Slnce neither Brlce
nor the other American men .could speak Japanese, they nicknarned
their friends "Papaaano and nPapasl. "

l'lear the end of June they took an exeursion
Lake Haruna swimming. They alao Etopped to vtsit
missionaries,

In August, Bri-ce was prornoted to a corporal.
rnonths, they had rnany parties. The Service Club
ldikko in September and Tokisaki in October.

and went to
wlth the L.D,S.

In the folLowing
traveled to

Between the 15tfr and the 21et of December he was sent to
Carnp Fuji to lnstall dental units and on December 27xn he left
Carnp Drake for home. He left frorn Yokohama on Dece-rrnber 30th
and arrived in San Franclsco on January 9th'

On January 21st, 1953, he was transferred to Camp Stonernan,
California to the Army Reserve. He soon returned hsme and his
father gave hirn the responslblLlty of farrning the forty acres,
On the way to the farm, he often passed the Nathan Hale horne
and sparks began to f1y.

That year his father bought some desert ggound-near Aberdeen.
It was 280 acres of land and he bought it for $6,00q. . It was-quite
roeky and had an ol,d c.orralr €[Dd a hand pump. He then gave the
land over to Brlce to take care of.

Brice got a loan from the bank and had a well drilled and
punp put in for l-rrigatlon. He spent the surnmer clearlng the
brush off the landr and then during the wlnter he went to I.S.U, tfld
studied Autornotive Mechanlcs.

Brice also had church responslbilltie$. He was made home
teacher over some of the menbers in the ward and wroEe in a
letter saying; "Iwas ward teachlng last night and now th::: :-3
3 telerrisiorl s?ts oj1 oui- heaf . jlo:t, it stir€ sic'*:s ri3 ':. '-' --n

sta' tc see a. l-ra1-5 hcurr: pt:ofira.n'r at eacn r1':i. )oi:'t 3e: -=
!/rong, though we do give them some l-essoi:-s, 5,-:t'i-3 c:---"- se:
television once a rn*nth lt is sort r:f interesii:la,'

The following sumrner of '54, -;r::e :€::-.:1 ia:-:
He raised grain tEat first year an: i:::-:.-r ::.= ';-1:
attended ISU, this time studf i::3 :les:l :3r:-a:.:: s.
they didntt have any tractors 3: ia: =:.--:-:-: :--
because everyone was out f ar:::*n aa: :: - -: - : 3: ::;
to bring their machiner;" ir., s3 ::: s:-::-:: *':--:
r-i nsi na theif CaI. S i: a:.: i.'::.l =-. : 

--:- ---! --+ s:r! -r!5r^ro

- -. a':



The following year, he buiLt a sna1l cinder block bullding.
I{e tlved l-n part of the building and ueed the other part for
storing the graln he harvested, But someone would corne into
the picture Lo rnake the cinder block houss a home.

Martene was born the 20th ef December 1934. Her parents
were Nathan Hale and Phyl1ls WAtson. Her nother and father
were llving ln Provo at the tlme' going to echool at Brtghara
Young Universtty. Her sleter Renee stetesl "Ihey 1lved in a
ema11 green heuse Just off cempus.n Her father worked pert-
time tending orchards and grounds at the herse of Presldent
Franklin S, Harrl-s. This helped them. get through the irai:d
tireee of student 1lfe. "Iiler farnlly llved in half the house
and thelz rented tire other half to college students. One of these
was:to become her Urrcle Clarence Tyndall;" She was blessed
en the 3rd of February 1934r at the Manarnre Ward ln Preve
by her father .,'

She had one older brother Leon F{. whe was bsrn Deceraber 21 ,
1931. Then 18 nonthg after her blrth, rn€ther brother, Eldon
Blalne, wes born lnto the 1ltt1e farnl-ly. Three rnonths later,
Eldon eontracted a rnactold lnfectlen end only three mentha'later,
on November 11, 1936, he dled, They drove to Blackfoot wlth
Elden ln a cacket 6n tha baek seat and held the funeral tn
Groveland, They were e very cad llttle feral-Ly. Harlene alco
contreeted the dleease, but the fernlly doctor, Dr, CullLrnore
"lanced behtnd her eara tn ttrne to lreve her.t

lfhen Marlene was only a year and a half a1d, rhe was
playlng wlth e 1ltt1e boy near e dltch ln frent ef thelr hone,
and the boy 3s"1dently pushed her ln. The force ef the water
was rea11y rtrong, and carrled her rlght througir a ci-r1ve:ct
'th.t was only lZ inchee ln dlaraeter. Her father grabbed her
and saved her.

That aame year she cantraeted the fltr and then two rnonthalater she and the reat of the fanlly rpent Chrlctrnas l-n bed wtthscarl-et fever. on July 4th of the next year, Leon and Marlene
both had tongll_ltls so they gpenL a few dayn ln the hoepitalgetting them out . ,l .; , , .,, t, " 

1',:

'i(''rr' one night.both'L.gl .r,h'viri;"; n i"';n; .ror,", .* .n.r-were playlng with the flre. Leon took the poker and was pushing
the coals around untl1 the poker becarne qulte hot. When ne wenfto take it out of the flre, he hit Marlene on the back of herneck, severely burntng lt, I,le then got tn the "cuberd and Rotthe crrckers whieh he g+ve me so I wouldnlt cry." Y

. .,t

One day, when thdy were out playlng, a big turtle carne tovlsit them. They were rether surprised et the creature but
elalmed it es their own untll a nelghbor lady cene out with a
broom and chased it home.

Af ter her parents grarluated, they rnovecl to Hi11ard,
wyoming, r,rherr tler father taught schobl. They rented a fourroon house which was located ;ight- ln front of a big barn witha 1oft, Leon and Marlene spent rnany hours up in trrE rort piiuirr"house. But one day they heard a strange noise and ttrJueht-i[;-"'roof was about to fal1 ln. So, they permanently moved frrrirplayhouse outside,

Finters were exciting ln Wyoming, The anortr drlfta sometlrnes
hrere as hlgh as the house. They Bpent their leleure tirne sleigh-
Lne



ing and ekilng down the slopesr and on Sundays t!*y traveled to
ChIrch in a c6vered sleigh wlth a stove in lt, On anoEher occa-
slon they walked r:lver the snosr fo vislt the neighbors and upon
leavingr the nei-ghbors hooked up the horses to the sleigh. so
they c6u1d borrow them to travel home with. But the welght
of tne slelgh r.ras too much for the horses I slnce the. snow was
deep and poildery, Bo they left the sleigh and rode the horees
horne.

After only ene year ln Htllard' Marlene's dad declded he
wanted to try iarmingr 80 they moved to Groveland, Idaho, where
n"i-gr""afathei 1ived. fney noved. l-nto the 1itt1e house that
had SelongerX to lJncle lloracb and whlch tras sltuated across the

"ir".t 
fr6rn Grandpa HaLe. There she made friends with her cousins

Boyd and Bessie Hi1e, and also with a nelghbor girl' CLeudPe4
Btirsham. ,r '""'";'1.t' :" '.1

On the 6th of January 1940, another addition carne into their
farnily. Ltttl-e David Jay made a Joyful new playmate for Leon
and Marlene,

The farnlly then decided to move ts Goshen whlch lles near
She11ey, Idaho, It was a farm of 80 acres and their new horne ""' '

nas a ta11 white house, loeeted diagonally across from the store'"
One dayr 35 they were movlng, Marlene, Davld, end her mother ; r

were iir-the ear tra,tsporting their things, an{ her mother hit
a pig ln the road rfiich really g?vq !h9* a bad -jo}t. When they
fiiraffy stopped, they couldn't find baby, David, but flnally'
after lreariirl him cryr they found him underneath the^ seat of the
car unhurt, -Marlene-wes kirocked unconcious and dldnrt eome to
untll on the way beck-*l@rn€. '

Thelr neerest nelghbor llved a half rnile away florn them
and one member of the faml1y was a boy by the nane of Dennis
KtLlian who becarne a good frlend and pl-ayrnate.

When Marlene was fl-ve years o1d, she sterted to echool.
It was a rea11y bad first year for her. In Nsvember and December
she had a bad i:ase of the fLu. When she finally got better,
she was l-n a car aecident. She was knocked unconseious and
dld not eor0e to until after 3he had gone to the ldaho Fa1ls hos-
pital ancl was::ea:l)'tc com.e ho':e. In overal-l, the was out of
lchoo1 a lot r arld 

-so her rnother f ina11y kept her out of school
that year and sterted her again the next year

During the winter, the famlly would l-et water ouE on the
pasture an6 then 1et ii'freeze ovi:r nlght. A blg ice gond^would
ior* on the pasture and the children would have a 1ove1y !!rye.
Marl-ene wrote: "We hitched our dog to the slay and he puled us
around on the ice pond,"

Marlene started school again and it was exclting for her.
In February of that flrst year, her farn_ilV- moved to Aunt l'.artee1
alC UncLe i,fendell's home uirtil they cou1,l buy a place in Groveland .

They caugirt the bus to school, but they had a hard tlme getting
tfrere. -W" had to walk of^ride a holse a'riril-e ?s ketch the
bus because we did not wanc to change schools three times in one
year. t

In_March they moved again to Groveland. Her father had



bought 50 acres of fax"mland with a house and barn, etc. Thehouse was a red brick home qhat *"r u"iy rr*ii.o-if'a Ben Franklin.stove in the ltving room. There were--on1y two bedroomsr 80 h€rparents slept ln one room, David and Leon shared the other room,and Marlene alept ol a lrtae,-i*w"y bil in tfre ii"i"J- room, Ihe ,, ,

grade eehool" brmne doren that_rJ..-i"o so all the students weremoved over ro the basement of-the i,rrrr". irigrr-d"rr;;i.
In the second grade, the students were moved to the Reliefsoclery- bullding. ihen by the-;;d-oi-trr. year, rhe new schoolwas finished and they rnev6d ln.
she played many garnes wrth her classmates and they enJoyedeach orhers ggmpl''y, iilmensely. frr*y-oir;"-;1;y;J*rrI,r"" ln ahole in the ditch wrricrr ran 6y rh; i,"""u*ir-aii*o"o'l t"{arleneremembers many other ehorce elperrences or-hei-yil;h too. oncesfie recordss 'one day we hrerg playi-ng-horee.-witfi-*r" boyc endr and others hrore out our -pantsl tt.*uoy"-*.i'i"pli. anc tiedaome wire ro rr and we took hold oi ""ott.rJor" iiJo ro rhewire and they wou19 pu11 ue en tbe giouna, Uncle Clerence fromProvo, utah carne that.ft""ttoon for-me and r couldnrt wait ti1lI got horne so I could change ny pants. n

The farru was a-place of rnany fun tirnes for her too. The.voften swung on rhe d6rrick uy_juilpi"g Jrr *re-uarn-holdingonto the rope and oeeing hew- rii but-tt*y coura--e;ire.
Their bathroora waa a lrttle euthouse ritueted on the edgeof the lawn on the ea6t side "i tr,e-ri"f"". Ai-;itni-trrr, geerned1lke an awfully leng dletance te heve to gor 86 Eany a nlght theywould ntop haLfway -nd g@,

on March 6r_19!3, Marr.ene Hale ses baptrzed e member of thechurch of Jesus chrlsi ef Lerrei:p.y"s.r;i;-;;-Iair'"i. yeneey,and was then csnflrraed the next- d"y' uy-irer ferher, Nethan Ha1e.
Flarlene wae eften ln rome rert ef aecldent or other. onettrae ahe was plgyllg neer a dltch-riirt a powerrul electrtcwlre near it. Ffhile playlng, cfre Jiippea and felL on rhe elecrrlcwtre. The current lrae bo iirong, gh6-cou1dnrt r.et g6l, end ftnellyher fether had to free her.
Sorne sf her favorlte frteSdc-r,l-r grade school were Kay Bension,!y.* Srnlth,,Dee_ Chaprnan, fnd. t"ia-n.i6. Her reict"i* were Mrs,rsing; Mrs, Loveland,-l"lre. Racrrei, Mi;;-Gi11es, and othere.
Final-ly, after waitlng__l_0 years, l,lar1ene found a nerlr babygirl in their home. Renee*riale-"iu-uui" oecemuei--gr-1 ;I4,"-iil*often spenr her spare hours uiuyriiri"i''n.".;-;;-tt16 neighbor_hood klds.

Her first tea.c.her in Junior.Figlj sclrooL arso happened tobe.rhe principaln Hr. Blair Ai"[iuiia,--sh;-1iil; iiiil' . 1or andhad much respecc f,or reim* "fi*e-;;;-;".ryone was goLng to eluffschool, rhe next_{ay he brought a lubbei-hose u"a"siih if anyonesluffed they would let the hdse ,t"Jd on-ther,r. when he sald some-thing he ment it. "

Junior High School was fiiled with many hunorous experiencesfor I''Iarlene. on one occasion her friend, Janice, and her werein a classroorn goofrng off and -liai.e-[nocked a chair over. A



teacherenteredti"ieroomtoseewhatwascausingtheraucousr
!,lar'ene, surprised by the.i"ii"a"i, ye11ed Eo wirn her friend'
Janice, and ."0.4-up'getting the ruler used on hern

AtChrlstrnastirne,an?throughoutthewintermonths'they
had many r,* *"li"iii.". sr.ii[-;t.ding to Rovces, sledding and

ice ekatlng at reeesses and noons were anong the activities '
One rtay, rhey ;;;k-; sreigfr'iiJu io-trt. stirch factorv' and

""=tna'way 
l'lirlene tore her new coat '

Shehadr.nanyfrien'ds!Arnongthem.hlasJaniceJohnson.
They woulcl take turns stay:-n! it-each other's house and talking
abour sehool ,'t!r,rai"; , 

-;a;"3f -"o"ir" , Upyt . Th.y conf lded many

things to each ;;h;.,'ana Mailene was'1ike a sister to Janice'
slnce she had none of her own. They *o"ia-oiien sit at r"iarlene's

;;;; i"a llsten to the o1d PhonograPh'

ShestartedattenclingMtrtualthistimeand,theretoo,
enjoyed *?ry C[;t;h-."ti"itiei.--nuting one sunmer Ehe girls
wenr canprng 

-;;-Ci"" Fa11J-i;; three days' The second night lt
started ralningBecarne concerned because 

-trtey were. afraid of
being struck by ltghtning.-- But they prayeb and they passed Ehe

ntght safelY.

The next two sunmers they held girls' camp at-Big Springs'
They lf,ent rriirie-u;-i; the look out tower' She also went ro

4-H camp orr*"u,rf,*.i in reicrr"*, Idaho' where they even slept
ln cabins.

OnSeptemberEhellth,lg4T'.thgfinaladditloncameinto
the farnily. -l.t*tf"n fr.O ."ittt"t iittt" sister to babysit and

play with, Sh; was Annet;;--ffti.. lto* there were three people

sleeping ott ift" hirleaway bed in the 1-iving roorltr

The fa"nily had rnany rerrnions. A11 her cousilg, aunts, uncles'

brothers' si-sters' parent;; itta -gtandparents 
would all get

rogerher .r Cri"i;":64_ CiinO*a HlC's home and would have a sav

tirne. The ktds would pf "y-i" ift. three barns I orld the old f olks
would tel-l stories .

TheY also had rnanY other fun
winter 

-eirentngr they went caroling
i;i; packages-for the residents'

activitles in Mutual. Ole 
,

to the o1d folks horne and
It was a joYful exPerience'

In l-948, the Groveland and Blackfoot schools consolidated

and Marlene ri"i"irua-hei :uniir-ttiir, scr,oor years in Blackfoot'

Htg,hschool,,gtartedwithabang,'asl'iarleneputsit'
she was scared, probably because it-r*as not only the first day

of schoot, u..ri-arlo-ir,iri*ii;;-;;y; T?. girls hld to vrear thelr
father,s underwear, shoes, 

-;;d 
so-*.ott"'s dress that came up to

or above *t* r."Jlui -(it';'tlyi*-ioi't'dor*r tc the an'<1es e"t thit
rire.) The Uoii"-ro.e ii'r.:-t'*l,ift*-'.ui ho,,"*"oats with pin curls
and bandanas i; #";r'i;;i;. -iil;y e11 sot paddled and painted

up by the other students.

Theyhadmanyfun4n$differentactlvitiesinhighschool
roor They "*r"fir'*t;e"gr;i,;-a;t-uy-ai"""ing 

up like 1itt1e
eirls r*ith 10 pigtails witfr ri56otl and by chewing gum and

:;il*";iiiay, -Oi".-itey rraa-*-iorr"t skatins paltv' and the

kids accldently knockea frei ao*tt .t she was -kating and she

ended up at the Uottom of a huge plle'



l.larlene's favorite class w&s home econsmtes and her teacher
was Mrs. I'iary Jane Bertrand, she dld more for Fiarlene than
any other teacher.

Her fri.ends loved being around her. They deseribed her
as oa ta11 happy gi-rl who was always laughing and friendly andI don't think she was ever unkind to anyone.,. " In her
Sophornore yearr some of the LDS students went to the mental
hospital to give Sunday programs for the patients Ehere. She
also had the opportunity of teaching nursery school for four
years r

Upon graduating frorn the MIA Maids r the rnembers had a
'rose evenl-ng" with their parents and every one had their pl-cture
taken and put in the paper,

She was a Junior when she flnished serninary. She was
consequently invited to Rexburg to attend a youth conference,rn the foll-owing surnrner she went on an overnight hiklng tripto the river in Rlverton. They had a wonderful tine.

llarleirr--'s senlor year in high school was prob;trb1y the mostactive, whether or not it was the most productive. On April 24rn
they celebrated campus day at ldaho State Universl-ty in Pocatello.
Tluy had-a senior breakfast at the Arnerican Legion Ha11 on May
24Eh on Sunday at B a.rn. They had deliclous food and plenty
to eat. There were scrambled eggs, llnked sausages, ho! ro11s,jam, and hot chocolate, At the breakfast, they also made the
senior prophecies of what they expected each alumni to become,
They thought l{arlene would end up conducting a children'$ hour on
KBLI.

Later that same dry, they held the Baccleaureate services.
The Reverend c.lu:. vehoeven was the speaker, The very next day
the senior class took off on an exeursion to Lava llot Springs
swir"nming. While there, I'larlene and some of her friends, Doiis Larsen
Wilma Jack, and Lew Hed went out to a restaurant for pie, Then
some of the students hlked up to the'Lrf on the mountain.

|Iay 27th, 1953, rilas the big day. Graduation was held ln
the Blackfoot Lss rabernacle. The stsudents met down in the
basement and then marched upstairs and took their seats. Sorne of
the students al-most didnft get their diplomas because they hadgotten drunk during the party at Lava.

It had been an exeiting 1-ife for Marlene, but now her higtr
school- days were over, But she had many mernories to reflecE
uPgn: Some of her sweethearts were Larsen, Tanner, Kent Benson,
and Dee Chaprnan, I{er favorite subject was home econornies and
her favorite hobbies l,rere sewiirg an:l reaCinq, r,rhile her favorite
e-'r:thc:: w..s il:arles )icicens. Her favorite saying was "for Heavents
Sake," and her favorite song was "Because."

l'iarl"ene scarLed attending BYU on the 19ch of September 1953, Ir
was both frightening and exciti-ng" $even thousand students
registered that fall, She lived in i{elarnan Ha11s and her room-
mates l,{ere Frances Griffith, Beryl Swanson, }ianrine Foot, }"larien
Potterr and liorma Gregson. They werentt very good eooks but they
tried. Oftel they would have half baked potatoes, burnt carrots,
and roast beef cooked just right for the sirnday dinner.

They often slept together by l-aying the mattresses on the



floor and spreaciing or"rt togethern 0!r the weekends they never
got to bed before 1 or 2 in the morning, They also had rnany
fun experiences in the dorms rn'ith Che other gir1s. The Saturday
before Thanltsgiving they had a big Thanksgiving dinner with
the house parents of the apartment.

Marlene spent Thanksglving at home and on Novernber 28th,
had her first date with Brice Yancey. Leroy and Arla Barney ahd
been tryi-ng to set them up and get them to write to each other,
Brice was a frl'end of Leroyrs and Arla a friend of Marlene's, *
So they trl-ed to play cupLd. Marlene had been writlng to hLrn
while she was at school. She often spent her Saturdays sitting
on the bal-eony watching people go by, and writing letterl. She
always received letters frorn him on rainy days, whieh seemed to
be the charm that brought them together for good. She had first
met hirn at rnutual parties and dances. At Christrnas time, when
she agein returned homer she spent a 1ot of tirne with Brice.
They went to the Gold and Green 8a11, the "Gleaner and l'{.}.{en"party, and to many shows,

He caused a little strlfe at the Hale home, since he was
always.riding around on his big noisy motorcycle. Her sister,
Renee and Russell I'ianwaring often hld ln the bushes and sang
naughty things whenever Brice eame to vlsit.

For Valentlnets Day, Brice sent l{arlene a Val-entine card
that unfolded to be a poster. It was darling. In lularch, l'larlene
returned again to see tsrice and returned to Provs with Boyd Ha1e,
Jack Nixon, and Claud l{rathel. She sLarted datlng Cl-aud and went out
wlth hlm ro two ghorvs and a party, but she declded he rsasn't the
right guy for her so she qult going out with hirn.

She took quLte a few dlfferent classes. Sorne of these were
Engllsh, Ancriean Hlstory, P.E., Courtehlp and Marrl-age, Sewlng,
Religion, VoLleyball, Home Nurslng, Art, etc. For her art class,
they had the opportunlty ef visitlng the art musaum ln Sprtngvllle.

She f l11ed her spare tlme with raany eldd Jobe. She worked
for Arden Dalry fer two Saturdays. She also cloaned heuse for
the Gl-edhtLler srid the Stanley Gunns. Sornetirnea bhe even had
te work oeverl days a week. But even with all that, she Eti11 had to
borror+ on her eeeurLty deposlt, but was ab1e to pay it cfi anti
nalce lt i:irrai:gh okay,

The first ef Hay, che went home agaln to see Brice, But
ehe enLy earr hLm ence and then heard fren hlrn enly onee. It
was a 1enely sumrner and she eeuldntt flnd work. l,lhen fal.1 carne,
she moved to Brigharn city to 1lve with Aunt 01tve. She worked
at the cannery for about 1l months.

Letters were infrequent between the two, and Brice began to
wonder if I'iarlene still" llked Lrim or not, Her mother r+rote her
a letter and to1d of the dilemnan 'Have ycu ever got people
worrylng over yout You better do something abeut tt.

"I told you Brice was going to lclok ior you Sunday well he
came to Sunday School and no I'iar1ene. I,le1l we just come from
1.1.L.A. &rrd did we ever get a shock, Daddy and I were sicting
on the back bench, WeLl here come Brice in and spoke to both
of us and shook hands. And when they went to rnarch to cless
we sit there and here Brlce and eit derE"n by us and wanted to
knora about you lf we knew whether you would be here for the falr
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or not. I wes Eurprl"ted his Mother slt rlght there in hearlng
dlstence rnd the blshop end Eome others rnd llttened to tt
all. He couldntt undergt.nd why you hadntt wrltten to hlm
rnd told hl-m anythlng rbout you. So Gosh wrlte the poor Guy
r lettcr ro hc ern quit worrylnS.i

On enothcr oecltlon her m@ther wrotet "l{ent in end llt
down end hed rny beck turned trLktng to Mrs. tleLls, flnaly I
turned eround there llt Mothcr Yencey. Of course I greeted
her wlth a rderm heart rrrd she srld you bettcr Epcak to me now!
She esk !f rny deughter got ewry end I told her yes and tosh I
lrure rf,es golng to miss her. And shc srld Slel1 your not the
only one ihat-ls gotng to mlss her. Hal Hel Thrtlll ThrlLll
lt is ktnda nLce ie kncw you.re galng to be mlssed isnrt lt'
She reld ltrs funny how they bsth had to welte until they left
before they reallzed lt. She celd he ls rLd enough to lcttle
dovn and when he makes up hls mind he wlLl fall all at oncc'
so gct both feet braced and tet prepared fcr a nock out. She
satd lrc1l they w111 both be busy now end thc tlme will paEs
fast for them...WelL enyray I thet you would sleep e llttle
sounder the nlght you tct this."

When she returned horne, she cleaned hsuee fsr Doctor Goets
end did other odd Jobs. She began seelng nore and more of
Brlce end thlngs seemed to be looklng up for them. On one
accaston, Marl-ne was at hsrne with the farnlly eating dlnner.
The phone rang and one of the femlly mambers ansrrcred lt, announ-
eing that t-t was for MarLene and it was a'male." She wes tlo
exel-ted, thet she Jumped Eo hard that the chair fe1l ever and
shattercd ln pLeces.

On the flrst of Mey 1955, Marlene end Brlce teok off on
e picnle. It was a ralny d"y, the wind was blowlng, end the
grass was not yet grecn. Brice asked Marlene fcr her hand
in merrLage and she agreed. Mey 31st' as the rain egein came
pouring down, they rent end plcked up thc ring end then went
and toLd their perentlr,

I'larlenc canned frult and worked during the summer, whl-le
trytng te get ready for the weddlng. She sewed end tpcnt tlrne
buying things for thelr horne. Brlce planted Russlen OLlrrc trees
on the place to make a windbreak against the wind thet eonstantly
ceemed t6 bc b1-owlng. The Hales had Just tiad a flush tollet
put lnto thelr heuse* tcl Brice and Marlene lnherlted the sld
shanty behlnd the horne and loaded lt out to thelr futurc hsme
on the farm. In July they traveled to Selt Lake Ctty to buy
a bcdreorn set and somc frult.

One hilerious experience was when l'larlene had the @ppor-
tunlty of seelng her future home for the first tlme. She had
alwayt dreamed of living up ln thc msuntains with lots of ta1l
trees around her. So she was a Llttle btt dlsappotnted when
she saw alL the sagebrush, the flat landr Ehe l-ava recks, and
the sma11 slrnple heuse. Shs al"most changed her rnind.

5"5'
On Octeber 2lst, l98q' as lt was just barely sprinkling

droplets sf rain outside, ^Briee Orley Yancey and Marlene Hale
were sealed for tlme and for all eternlty ln the ldaho Fal1s
temple. l'lerlene tras slck and go Brler qcnt her horne unti.l the
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nGCcptionr They held a reecptien eld !1nce et !h9 Crlvelend
Werd-bulldlng and rneny.friends errd feml1-y ettendad. Thc be,s_t
man res Jaek-Dltrner end the bridearnaids rtere Dorit Llrconr Yvrnne
Yencey, end Renee HaLe. Thcy tpcnt their first night et the
Sunaet'ilotcl in Pocatells, eird ttrcir honeymoon visltLng Brlcers,
ZLtnta, rnd Grend Clnyens'

wrotc lots rf poetry end on her rrcddlng

TO HY DAUGHTER

I ret ln the tcmpte today
The temple ae holy end stlLL.
To givc rny daughtcr away
To one wfic keeps Godts w111.

I sat ln the tcmple todey
Ihere hls pronises to fulflll
To pay htra honor fcr blecslngs
By dolng hls secred wllL'
New he has pronlsed Rarr
That narriege r*llL ncver endt
If sealed by hls holy priesthocd'
And re all hls lews defend.

My daughter has accepted the Plan
She is geel-ed the 1lfe to be,
To one that has aceeptcd her plen.
For tlrne and cternlty.
I set ln the tcmpLe today
Thc promlse of God eane to me
Thet- e llfe in hls blesscd realm,
Will grand and glortous bG,

to
tr

her Carol Arur, but Brlee liked Gail betterr !o Gal1
Thlle"MarLene was in delivery, Brlce was over et hls

----Nathan HaLe

Thetr llttLe houge was srnell and sparcely decorated but /

theyrnadcitahgme.Itwagathrecroomhouce'ti'gbedrooms,
and- e 1rugc room divlded lnto e llving room' kttchen and leun- "
dr5zroorn. -Serp of the things they hed-were e rlnger washlng i,
mathtner 8rl oLd rocklng chalr, a wsod stavc for cooklng and arl

.,.dr1umtnurn tub for bathing. Marlene cooked on the wood lttove
? but had a llttle troubLe learntng how to get cverythfng to turn

out rlght. Many tirnes she would stlek bread in the oven end
thq?, eornpaqy would come over and the bread wauld ?Y:tt,t 1 .

.-'4\.4

l'larl.cne also heatod the irater for the baths on the stovei
The famtly bathed in a big tln tub, They would stert bathing
while Brice was out farming, and hang a cloth out the door,
so he would know not to come in. Thb shanty out back wae their
only bathroon.

On Septernber 28thr 1956, Bricc received an honorable
dlscharge from the Army Reserve. Durtng that year he aLso
played vol1cyba1l on e- 1ocal team. Then, thirteen end a half
rnontfrs after they were marrled, their f lrst child weg bor-n to
th8krr Shc was eir g pound, 8 ounce baby girl. Marlene wantcd

nenc
lf8S r
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trothertg house naklng PaPer
with hls broEherg. '

Thc flrst two farming yeer$ were not Soed onas. Brlce 't,:i" 
'u

ptent-d pot*toes, and bot_6 lea5e thc potatoe$ vGTe sma11 and

;;;;-it'tti"ve"i'ti*e, He irrigated Ly-grevltatLon, using. alt-
6ttes ind dlkes runnlng frorn the pumP. It ras a tedlous Job'-'
iJq"fifng that he aftir.r arlse in thC 'weeo hours of the mornlng.

O:r Septembcr 25t 1958r__a baby boy entered thel-r home,
Tltey named-htrn Seott Brlce Yencey, after his father. Briee
and'Marlcac feLt thet the house nas bctting too sna1l so they
aJcfAJa te make tt e ttttle larger._-4 Sarage wa3-already
br:iit on to the house, so Merlene, Brlcc, and their brothers
Soi tsgether and pusfred the north llvlng room walL out farther
io extJnA the 1lving roorn and elso pushCd out the wall ln thc
bedroorn. They iere-not miJor supportl-ve walls, but Just par-
tltlonlng wa11sr to they warc eesy to move.

Terrell Nathan Yanecy wes born March 28r 1960r-_and named
after his two grendparenti Nathen OrLey Yancey and Nathln Hale'
He was a llvelf boy-who seened to often get tn,trouble. Brice
had butlt a pi6tet- fence around thelr clnder bloek home, to
i-ep tne lltl1c ones from wandering of{. But thcy seemed to
finb cltmbtng the fenee en ldeel pastt,tme, !er!Y, though' never
seemed to mai.e lt aL1 the way ovcrr He would alwaya 8eq
eaught hengtng upslde down by hlc_litt1e feetr lnd would scream
at ine top-of-htb lungs untll l'{arLene or Brl ce would come free
him.

It voul-d seem that the lend that Nethan Yaneey had bought
was onec a Jurrk plle or gerbage durnp for the people of the aree'
because their rrcie deposlts of trash in several places on the
farm, The children Loved spendlng thelr spare tlme digglng
through the pl1es for l-lttli treasurcs to take home and chow
to 'Mornmy." Evcn the dogs wouLd drag things home.

One of the femlly's favorttc pasttlmcs wa.i watehing tcLe-
vision. Everyone had their chair' 1ltt1e or big, situated
ln front of the T.V. and no one could be dregged away ln thc
mlddle of a rhow. Meals wcrc ee,ten between shows or durlng
commerclllg.

In the fa1L, l'{arl-ene canned the produce frorn the garden
end then they had foed cnough to last them through the winter'
On one oceasion, whl1e she rras eannlng applesaucc, litt1e Gal1
carnc marchlng ln unnoticed, and poured a bottle of perfumd into
the big kettl-e, They had *pretty srnelly applesauee" for qulte
awhile after that.

Chrlstmas Eve or Christmas day was often spent at elther
Marlenets folks sr at Bricers folks, AlL the aunts and uncles,
couslns, brothers, slsters, and of course the grendparents
were there. A month before the gathering, thcre would be a
drawing of nrrnes and eaeh member uf the family wouLd.be respon-
sibl-e for buyint another member a gift. So it ended up belng
a gay eelebratLen of opening presents ind sharing lovc,

The wlnter of 1962 was a hard oncr They rf,ere often snowed
i-n and couldnrt go anynvhere. The snow was packed ln deep wlth

elrplanes and shooting ,sPtt 
wads

-r-.-i.:.:



lee nlxed in rnd when aprlng fln*Lly ser*o thcrc res a lat sf
floodlng and a lot of hornes were damaged by the thawlng. Brice
end Marlcne were saved theugh, bccauee they 1lved on e hlll
sma1l cnough not to bc noticeable, but htgh enough to 1et the
rater dreln off from then.

Srlce rnd t'larlene decided thelr llttle home wesntt blg
enouAh for r growi"ng family, They and Terry ahered ene bed-
reom, rhl1e Seott and Gail cLept ln the other room. They declded
thet lt was tlrne to stsrt bullding e new home for their family.
So about 50 to 100 yards ln front of their ltttLe cinder block
house, Brlce ctarted digglng the basanent for thelr new home.

Hervest time was a fun time for the family. Brice planted
potetoes evqry yeerr arrd Ln thc fell his fether, brotherb,
I'larlene'g sisters, and neighbors would all geq together and
work together on the comblne, in the truck, ln the eellar, sr
babystttlng tn the house, to get the Job done.. For the first
few years they used e potato digger that Bricets father hed
made oug of,_ ecrap metal he hed had on the farmr

The farnily always had at teest one dog. There r.rar Curly,
t'larlle Eyes, se\reraL Spots, Rtn-Tln-Tin, ctc. Now they had I
new dog named Shep. He could do tricks ltke shake hands' Jump
over fenees, etc. He proved to be a grcat pleyrnate for ceveral
years

Yellowrtone Park was a favorite vacation cpot for the farn-
11y. Often timec they would join Brice's farnlly and go earnping
end fishing in the park,

The winter of 1 964 was one of thelr worst winters. The
snow drlfts covered tha clothesl-ln.e end were ag high es the
houseI Ttlg ehiLdren took advantege of the drlfts ind ient
sleighlng, bqtldlng igloos,snow tunnellng' ete. They trere
often snowed ln and eouldn't go to gchool. The bus stop wes
located a quarter of a mlle fiom the house, and the ehlldren
walked thcre every morning. But the wl-nter got so bad that
oftentimes Brlee would have ts load thern onto the tractor and
drive it down to the bus stop,

Just before Christrnas of '64, the famlly finally finished
the maJority of their new home r and they rnoved in. It was a
lot blgger home than what they were used ts, In the upsteirs'
there wis a spaclous ltvlng room wlth a fire p1ace, e blg
kltchen and dining room, a bathrsom wlth a real tub, slnksr 3nd
a flush tolletr 3rd two bedrooms. Then ln the basement they
had a frult room where they stored thetr food, a furnace room'
where they had the coal furnaee and a place to store coal' a
storage room where they stored everythlng they seren't using
for the time beingr &fid two bedrooms. It cost thern around 6
or 7 thousand dollars to bul1d, It was quite a changel

Dennls John Yancey was born the following spring, and was
narned after three of his four greatgrandparents, who were John
McDonald Rider, Jonachan Harri-rnan Hale, and John Isaae Hart
Watson. He was born March the 4th, and was a blue eyed blonde
!n the family! He looked so different, that the neighbors often
Joked wlth l,larlene, asklng her who her home teaeherg werer



The flrst few yeers wcre hard ones flnanci-ally fcr Brlee
end Marlcne. So durlng the wlnter months Brica would work
at the potato processlng plant, often on the gravcyard shtft!
He rorked at both Lemb-I{cston ln Amcrlcan Falls, and J. R.
Slmploto o t-n AberdGeno

One nighto whlle Brlce wes at wsrk, a skunk spooked the
cettlc ln the eorral and they broke down the fence and started
wandering all over the yard. Marlene reallzed what had happened
and went to weke up Scott, but he was sueh e asund sleeper,
that lt was lmpossible to vakc him, So she went back upstalrs
end woke up Gai1. She then left her to keep the cattle from
rururlng off down the road, rhlle she nent end fixed the fence.
A11 through the night, she could hear Gail yclling at her to
hurry up because she ras afrald of the cattle.

Thetr farnlllcs on both sides enjoycd gettlng together
for holidays! Ihanksglvlng was a big event. It always geemed
like an army nas in attendanee! Each aunt rras in ehargc of
making a diffcrent part of thc meal, and eaeh year lt was held
at a different famllyts home. Everyone ate and ete untll they
couldn't eat another thlng.

The farm was loceted on a large lavi bed, ind every spring
before plantlng, and cvcry feL! after hervest, the famiLy would
all get together and go out and "pick roeks," that ls they
wouLd gether uO a!1 the l-ava roeks, thror them on a traller or
onto the bed of a truck, and then go and dump lt et &.deslgnated
Cpot on the farm. It often meant a head fu1l of dlrt' a bleek
eye, and a few tears, becauge lt seemed the kids always got lnto
fights or playful disagreemenrs'

Briee also bought another 150 acres from the Underwoodg.
It extended the farm to the eanal north of the house, This
gave them a total- of approxlmately 440 eeres'

On March the 26tn, 1967, Brlee was ordained a Seventy by
Elder Mark E. Petereon. The llne of authority ls as folLowsr
ELder Peterson eas ordalned by Heber J. Grant, who was ordained
by George Q. Cannon, tllho was ordained by Brigham Yo9ng, who- was
otdained by the three wltnesses, who were ordained by Joseph
Sntth, who was srdained by Peter, Jamesr arld John, who were
ordalned by Jesus Christ. Briee was ca11ed to be a stake mission-
ary two months later and served for two and a half years l-n that
posltton, whieh he truly enJoYed.

In the fa11 of 1967, after they had harvestcd the potetoes'
they decided to take a trip to Callfornia. They traveled through
Nevada, passing through places llke Reno, Carson Cityr Lovelock,
etc. Loveloek was en especiall"y pretty p1ace, beeause after
traveling over hundreds of miles of desert, they finalLy hit
a 1itt1e elty with palm trees, flowers, Bresg, somewhat like
an oasis in Lne destrt, They also passed through Lake Tahoe in
Californla and headed for Ridgecrest, where Brice's sister'
Lydean lived with her family" They visited there with them'
wirile David Garrettson, Lydean's husband, took Brice with him
to work at the Nasa Station and shor+ed hirn some of the pro-
jects they were working on, Dave also took the famlly Fo-Dis-
ieyland. - It was probably the best amusement park they had ever
teen.



After l"eaving Drve end Lydean'ss they traveled up through
California, paeoing through Sequoie and Yosemite National
Parks. In one park the road 1ed them right through the trunk
of a tree, Then they continued on to home again,

MarLene'g nothar contracted eaneer, and after f-ingerlng
on for over a yearr the flnally passed away' en the l4ttt
of Mareh 1968, Near the endr the only persons ehe recognlzed
were her daughter, Renee, 4tt*,.9ffif*itl:bBband.

While MarLene was prcgnant sith her fifth chll-d, the was
drivtng home from town and presumably passed out, and then woke
trp, as she realized she was drlving through a fleld and across
the railroad tracks. Final-ly the car etme to a stop, but only
after she had received a good knock to the headr ard the car
was pretty badly danaged. .

April 3rd, 1968, Neal Aden Yeneey was bsrn to the fanlly.
He was named aftcr hls great-grandfether Adam Yanccy, Ile nee
a dark-skirured ltttle boy, with dark brorrn eyes'

The famtly loved to go flshtng and often would go wlth
Bricets father, 'Grandpa Yanceyr' 3s they affectionatcly call-ed
hlm, Thelr suceess was few and far between, but they stll1
enjoyed gettl-ng out l-n the mountaLn alr, and sittlng with a line
in the nater.

l'larlenef s father, feellng at a loss rrlthout hls wlfe at
hts side, met and rnarried Irene Olund llarwood. Her husband
had also previously died. Tlrey htere marrl-ed the 23th of
January 1969.

Then, Nathan Orley Yancey dlscovered he had "*n&#ft*- cancer.
He dled on the 24xn of September 1969.

They took another trlp through parts of Utah. Marleners
slster, Reneer W3S Living ln Duchesne, working aS a teachert
so they stopped in to see her, They also traveled to Vernal,
Utah where ttrey saw the dlnosaur digsr and other fossil remains.

The year 1969r was an eventful year for the worl-d tool
It was a conquering of space for the people of the United States,
Astronaunts landed on the moon and took their flrst steps on
its gurface. Briee said "it was Very interesting to me but some
people thought it was of no inportance.

Winters rfere often extremely severe and the livestock
suffered from the subzero temperatures, One winter it dropped
down to a Fahrenheit of forty degrees below zeto. A few calves
died, none of the vehieles would start, often there would be
power failures, etcn The family_wouLd sit ln the living room
iri*r a fire in the firepl,ace and the tel,evision going, and
wait for ttre eold front to Pass.

For Christmas of '72, they got a shetland pony from Marlene's
dad, He was feisty and would often take off at a fu11 ga1lgq
whether the rider was ready or not. Needless to say they didn't
keep him 1ong.

ALso that yeer, thev bought a used troat and thus started



thelr new sport of vetergkitns. They rrcnt every sumlncr, end
often lnvlttd reletlves too, It was a great lrey to enJoy the
gunmgrr

BrLce deetded thet gravitatlonal trrtgatlon lfas- not Cf-
flelent enough for the bIg farur so hc had another rllell dPg-

"ta e sprtnkler system pui ln for lrrigatl-on. The klds helped
move the llnes,

In 1914, a grcat tragcdy gtruck the natLon' President
Rlehard Nlxon reJtgned frsm hls offlce as Presldent of the Unl-
iJa Steter. Reporfers hed diccloaed htc connectlons ln Water-
gete. The aetlon left many Amerlcans qucstioning the respcet-
iUfftty of any Presldent of the Unlted Statas.

on June 10th, 1974, rhc last nember of the famlLy 1gas-
born. They had aLout glven up hopc ef havlng another llttLe
glr1, Uut te thetr surfrlse, lttt1e Julle-Ann Yancey was born
6n a-Sunday evenlng, welghtng only about 6f poundc'

In May of 1975, thelr flrst child graduated frem hlgh
school. The foLlowlng fa1l shc contlnued on to college at
Rleks College ' The next )tear Scott fol-lowed '

Junc 1976r the Teton Darn broke and washed out many homes.
The flood even hit Blackfoot and Thomas. Brlee and Flarlene
werc !n charge of a btg Cub Sceut blcyclc rodeo end were at
the event whJn they ftist heard the dam broke. They were very
ooncetned absut thilr relatives ln Blackfeot, but the euthorittcs
raid th.t ns slghtlleerg w€re all.owed in, 86r they stsyed 8t home
and waitad lt o[t. Brice's brotherte home got a little weter
in the basement, but no severe damage vas done.

Brlca and Marlene have been lnvolved rlth Cub Scouttng for
many ye3rs. Brlce is a Scout l'lasterr afld Marlene a Dcn Mother.
They [rave even worked wtth thetr ohrn tons as they have gone through
scouting.

In Novernbcr of 1977, their son, Scottr w3s ealLed on a
mlssion to the Mlnneapolis, Minnesota Mlssl-on' Then !n July
;i-iti8, -Caii eniered^ the Languagc Tralning Mtsston preparlng
to go t6 the Guatemala, Quetz-1t-nango_l'lisiien. And thcn, in
Juni of 1979, Terry wai da1led to tha Independgneg, Mlssourl
I,{isslon. For almoit 5 months they had three misslonaries out
et the sarne tLme, elong wlth Marlcnets parents who werc servlng
i" itr. Afu,rq,rereuc, Nei Mexlco Miglion. They,had co. meny mtssion-
arles out thet dfrei appcared ln a cmell artlcle ln the Church
Newg.

When Scstt finished hls rnlsslon, the famlly traveled sut
to pick him up and go sightseelng. They visltcd Marlene'g
sisier, Annette and-her husband Ualtfi Tusleselna Tuaul11 in
I1llnois, On their return they 3wung south end stopped and
vtsited Terry.' :)

When Gai,l" flnlshed her mission the end of January 1980. .

Briee end !4erlene flew down to piek her up. They traveled through
different areas ln her mlsslonr met some of the rnemberst saw
the rneient ruins of Tlkal tn Guatemala, and Teotihuacan'
Ixirnehe, lnd Chichen lxza in Mcxice.

On Aprtl 25th, 1980, Brlce and Dennte recelved thelr



DatriarchalblessirrSs.'x"Emsarealsourceoflnspiratlonfor
ilrlce. rt "t.tta-tEeE 

hc *#ia-yti-orine nany souls unto

the Father'

With 25 years of rnarri3Bc r Brlce^and Harlene now have

Terrv in the il'ission r:'era'-Elir-""a-Scott f iving in Provo

soinb to ByU,"';;e-D"nnig, ft"lil-""b'-:9iie home wlth then'

Brlce was reeenrly.oraalnei-l-[i!ii-p"!:ji ini" fa1]'r- sfid thev

stt11 are uotf,'-actrverv 'noirti"e-ii ::t:ii"e' ald on keeptng

the farts golng* They 1'11e-raini nlans-foi--Ift" future arrd ril1
Bee nany n"", Ttces appear in the farnily'

I


